
Weston Weekly Leader. ISucklen'a Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world tor Cuts, 4tofJULY!INDIAN ThEACHERY AGAIN.

Innocent Man Foully Robbed Bruises, Sores, Ulcers; Salt li.heum,

Waltxbors B. B. Tournament.
From Mr. J. M. Shields we learn

that the closing game of the tournament
was played last Saturday morning be-

tween the Dayton aud Mill Creek clubs
with the following result: Dayton 31;

LOCAL EDITOR AnFELIX R. MITCHELL

FRIDAY, JUNE 19, 1885.
and Murdered.

ANOTHER OIATIIXA OITKIGE.

Fever Sores, letter, Snapped lianas,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erupt-
ions, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For Bale by
W. H. McCoy.

To the Front.Cat AVE.TTsV
Mill Creek, 23, thus giving the game
and second money to Daytou. Iu the
afternoon a very interesting game was Glorious CelebrationLast Friday, June 12th, Edgar X.
played between two niues picked from
the Dayton, Waitsburg and Westou

Hilton was killed by a Umatilla Indian.

The dastardly deed was committed in' PES AND SllSSOUS. AT He Extra Mncements
the ruouutains east ot Y oodward s.

The fallowing- are the authorized agents of the
turn in their respective localities:
Pendleton , O W Walker.
ttenpner O H Hallock,
Milton A B Evans.
Centerrill. 8 H Stuart,
Walla Walla O T Thompson.
Klla P.O oviatt
Island CitT J. L. Carter.
Walla Waila A. Meathen

BY THE MILLION!
clubs, as fellows: wlayton, F. M. Mc-Cull-

J. F. Taylor, J. T. Burns and
Jas. Berry; Waitsburg, Dr. Allen, E.

Some bovs stuffed a suit of clothes offered in Low Prices and genuWeston!The tragic death of Mr. Hilton, who
was an honest, industrious and highly with straw and pushed the "man" nn

der a bed in a hotel at Portland, Me,L. Powell, A. L. Matheny, Del. Hart,esteemed citizen of our county, lias sent
a thrill of horror and iudirrnation The guest who occupied the room putDr. Hudgin, Hale, Boothe, Barret, Rob-

ine quality of goods sold, is
bringing trade, as such a
course naturally should,

to the store of
six millets into me ngure anu mcu

b'cs aad Crawford; Weston, A. Beam,throughout the community. From the jumped twentv-tw- feet to the ground
LOCAL LEADERS. evidence given at the coroner's inquest, to call the police. SAima & go's.H. A. Nelson, J. M. Shields and Lee

Beam. Mr. Lowell, of Waitsburg was Don't foruetthat Keese & Redmanheld before 'Squire Jones, We learn the Grand Procession,are located at Adams, and do a "bossthe Umpire; Dr. Allen, captain of onefollowing: A party of four, consisting
business.of Edgar N. Hilton, Frank Hilton, H.

Whoopm conh t Pcadleton.

--The "CenterTille Hotel" is i
pea.

Liberty Car, & CO.,Rev. Dr. Todd of New Haven wouldC. Wheeler and C. S. Kichardson, left
abolish all the colleges of this country. Plug Uglies, &c, &cFirst quality, 22x3G Cal-

cutta Sacks of guaranteed

nine and Prof. McCully of the other.
At til 3 end of the ninth inning it was a
tie game. The tenth iuning decided it
in favor of McCully's nine by one run.
The following is the score:

J.J. 15auta & C., Centerville, sell As the rector's desire could not be cartheir homes on Cold Spring on June
8th on a hunting and prospecting trip to

the mountains. On the night of the 11th
cheap. ried out without striking a severe blow importation of 1885, for sale

in lots to suit, at lowestTo much rain is iniurinpr fall at the national study of baseball there
. . i . r i l. ill'. BALLEN. is mtie prouaouuy oi us unuj gmuuou.they camped at Woodward's, and nextgrain. rates ever reached. DelivR
Steinaker & Co. keep tne Buckinghammorning, taking with them only twoFirs crackers and flajrs at F. M. ered at any station on the in good old time style.& Hecht s boots and shoes.Paulj's. pack horses, they struck out in an east railroad.
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J M Shields, p 0
Lee Beam, c 1

J F Taylor, If 1

Burns, 2d b 1

Robbias, c f 0
Crawford, r f 1
A Beam, 1

Mathenv, 3db 0

SPEECHES, patriotic, pithy andThe announcement that a delicateerly direction. They were soon overt'Goods cheap at J. J. Banta & Co.'s,

H A Nelson, p 1

Hart, c 1
HuuVin, latb 0
Hale, c f 0
A L Powell, ss O

Koothe, f 1

Barrett, 3d b 1
Jas Berrv, rf 1
Dr. Allen, 2nd b..0

who hare a bright new stock of '

Ladies 1 Gents' Fuinisliiig Goods

Fur and Straw Hats,
Boots and Shoes,

'

and a choice stock of "

GROCERIES & GLASSYARE
all of which they guarantee equal to any and

second to none in the market.

ken by two Indians on horseback. The piuk shade will be used for the new
postal card amhorizes the Philadelphia

(Jaulervule.

Carpenter, painters and Baa Indians informed them that they knew rress to intorm tle public tnat ine
where there was a good gold prospect JleCuUy, 1st b 1 Postmaster-Genera- l thinks seriously of

bavins the mail bass printed in old- -

appropriate.

AMES of all kinds.

FIRE WORKS, dazzlinf, am
ing and enjoyable.

EVERYBODY INVITED,

and a gay good time guaranteed.

and agreed to direct them to it, iu ten-- 1

sidcration of twenty dollars and a share gold with a four-inc- h dado of bird's-eg- g
0 30

r,Y INNINGS.
1 2 3 4 5 6 blue and a large daisy in each corner.in the mine. To this proposition Mr.

M'Cullv 0 2 0 0 0 2
Allen 2 1 0 0 0 0 Steinaker & Co. have the largest andEd Hilton agreed, provided the mine

proved to be as represented. The In best assortment of wall paper in Weston.

are all busy.
L. Adams has been appointed post-

master at Vinson.

FreBh candies and Fourth of July
oda at F. M. l'aulj's.

Blue Mountain vs Rangers
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

E. D. GiUon, formerly of Center-Titl- e,

is new at Kitzville, VV. T.

A fine Hue of cigars and tobacc at
J. J. lianta it Co.'s, Centerville.

lie Kept Ike Whole House Awake.
.Asking too much: A man applied atdians then proceeded to act as guides. DR. VANMONGISCARWashington, D. C Mr. F. O. Mc a house in ban Antonio lor aid. "lou

should go to work and earn a living,"Cleary, a prominont solicitor of patents late or sbw Tons,
After the noon-da- y meal the Indians
wanted to borrow the guns to shoot

game. This was refused. Mr. Frank
of this city, was troubled tor several Standard Calcnttas. Now located No. l:t and 131 Thirdwas the indignant reply. "Go to work!

It isn't bad enonirh that I am so poorweeks with a severe cough, which net Street, corner of Aider, Portland Ore.
enly deprived him of a sleep but annoy that I have to beg, but here you come gun.

Ilr. O. Van is the most successful Inns andImportation of 1S85.and want me te work besides.ed others. The only thing which did
him any good, he says, was the new Throat ( or In America. He will tell

Hilton agreed to give one of the Indians,
who called himself Henry, hU'gun, pro-

vided the Indian would leave his horse
Preebstcl Bros, are shipping large

I'or banrins in glassware and PUTID AC TUC PUCAPCCT you your trouble without asking a single ques-
tion, and warrant a nermanent cure inquantities ot their celebrated Hour, preparation, lied Star Cough Cure,

pTftcbpvv rn in KpoifipUprl ma.n'$i. Adams. I 1 1 lu J jw j t- o-

with Hilton. This was done and five CHAS. E. IYE,
6uccessorto Nye & Frank,

When im need of drugs don't fail purely vegetable compound, tree from
opiates, narcotics or poisons of any kind and in any quantity.The Apaches are still operating inextra cartridges were given to Heury.to call a J. J. Banta & Co., Center

Title. Arizona. A ranch Bear Duncan was
attacked on the 14th.Mr. Ed Hilton was a great sportsmau

and insisted on accompanying the In WHEAT SACKS. Farmers will do well to callWe were rather surprned to soe
Ad. Nye, of i'eudieten in the city last --Reese & Redman, Adams, are paydian Henry on the hunt. So they start and get prices before purchas-

ing elsewhere. Delivered at1 uesday. ing the highest market rates for wheat. DEALER IN--ed off. the other Indian continuing to We are prepared- - to furnish wheat

the toilowinir diseases: Piervous uennity,
Spermatorrhuja, Semina Losses, Sexual Decay,
Failing Memory, Weak Eyes, Stunted leveloii-nien- t,

Laek of Energy, Impovished Blood, Pim-

ples, Impediment to Marriage; also. Blood and
Skin Diseases, Syphilis, Eruptions, Hair Falling,
Bone Pains, Swelling, Sore Throat, Mouth,
Tongue, tJlcers, Effects of Mercury, Kidney and
Bladder Troubles, Weak Back, Burning Urine,
Incontinence, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture re-
ceived searching treatment. Prompt relief and
cured for life, without hindrance to business.
&&'Knth ftexes consult confidentially. If In
trouble call or write. Delays are dangerous.

Consultation, lersonally, or by letter, free.
Consult the old Doctor. Thousands cured.
Oifiee and parlors private. Yon see no one but
the Doctor Before confiding j our case consult
Dr. q. Van.

A friendly letter or call mav save future suf

Don't forget to call on J. J. Banta Rumors are prevalent that a vesselact as guide to the rest of the party, sacks in quantities to suit, and at lowc LfO., leutcrvillc. tor drugi at low any station on railroad. Mar-
ket price paid for wheat.with cholera on board- is on its waywho had not gone more than two or

prices. from Marseilles to 1 hiladelplua.est market rates, to our numerous cus
Mr. Porter Graham carries his arm Steinaker & Co. make a specialty of A J. ROUANZOIN,tomers. Will also buy wheat and pay Harness and Saddles.gents' clothing and furnishing goods,

three miles when it was evident that
they had lost the trail. The Indian
said he was lost; and they concluded to
wait for the return of the hunters. Iu

in a sling, owing to ua injury receive
iu the planing mill. the highest market rates at Weston, For a nobby suit call on them. lKilton, Oregon.

Oils ef all kinds for sale as low as Oregon, N. DrjSENBEKY & Co. A Western preacher once compared jrAsient for Sibson. Church & Co..a short time the Indian Henry, who fering and shame, and add golden years to life.swearing to driying spikes into polished of Portland. 20 t
redwood.had gone hunting with Ed Hilton, came Chance for Health and t?leae.

Medicines sent everywhere, secure irom expos-
ure. Ottice hours 8 to 8.

Terms for treatment, strictly cash. .running back, telling them that they Rill-head- s, letter-head- note-head-Men is dependent upsn his surround
etc., printed and put up in tablets atings for the necessities at life. Air and

Main St., Walla Walla W. T.

FINE CALIFORNIA SADDLES A SPECIALTY.
were on the wrong trail aud must go
back. When asked where Ed Hilton tne .LEADER othce at Portland prices.water are necessities of life, but impure

air and impure water are most proline Summer hotels furnished iu "natural
woods," safe from cholera, are among

was, he said that he was waiting for
them on the trail, and that he had both sources of disease, feed is also a ne

cesaity ot life, but numerous diseases the advertised novelties of the season.
guns with him; that he had seen a deer

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at La Grande, Orkgs,

May 29th, lHSo.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Judge of Umatilla County, at Pendleton, Ore-

gon, on July 13, 18S3, viz:

Jacob Zink,
Hd. No. 13C3, for the south half of northeast
quarter and the north half of the southeast quar-
ter of section 12, township 5 north, range 3G

east, W. M.
He names the following" witnesses to prove his

continuous residence, upon-- , and cultivation of,

are traceable to both a lack of necessary The best quality ef envelopes furnish'

L. H. POWELL. U. D. EEWIN.

Powell & Erwin,
AI IMS, OKEGOX.

Carpenters,i

Contractors,
i and Builders,
j

food, and an over indulgence in specialand khot at it twice. As they started
ed and printed at LEADER office for 2

the Uwe&t at J. J. Banta & Co.'s, Cen-
terville.

Fifteen hundred head of cattle were
chipped last week from this county over
the Northern Pacific.

Mr. L. McHone, "'Mine Host" of
the Centerville Hotel was in the city
on business last Tuesday.

When yon prove up on your laud
i ofarm the KegisUr that you want the
notice published in the Leaver.

On the Fourth of July a amc of
Viaxe ball will be played between the
Milten and Weston clubs on the grounds
of the latter.

The following are the officers of the
Bine Mountain Base Ball Club: A.
Beam, President; H. A. Nelson, Cap-
tain and G. P. McColl, Secretary and
Treasurer.

kinds of nourishment. Resides these
external sources, of disease there are per box of 250.back, Indian Ilenrv said he was tired

from running, and would like to have other more subtle and internal causes, The Japanese cultivate the cherry

FRANK BROS. IMPLEMENT COMPANY,
DEALERS IN

arm and iill fvlachinerf
his horse. Frank Hilton gave it up, Each individual inherits frera his par mainly for the blossoms. We cultivate

ents a certain physical constitutionBoth Indians were now mounted aud mainly for the robbius and the neigh'Each person therefore dorives his bors small-- 1 boys.the others were en foot. After going a
chances of health or disease from a dou Parties who contemplate buildlnff no matter

short distance, both Indians dashed in The Leader office does all kinds of how small or larre the edifice will consult theirble source, namely his inherited consti

said land, viz: V
Andrew Anderson, ltfillis Osborn, Kaspar

Schuler and Benjamin Osborn, all of Milton,
Oregon. . S. Gf. SVfACK1IAMEK,
Jhr 5 Register.

interest by consulting is as to nlantt, specificajob work in first-clas- s style at Portlandto the woods at full speed and soon (lis
tions ana prices, alu v uittv uuauajn itLii.prices.

Powell & Erwin.appeared. The party halted, called,
tired guns, but could get no response.

WALTER A. WOOD'S BINDERS.
WAliTKRA. WOOD'S CHAIN RAKE REAPERS,

WALTER A. WOOD'S SWEEP KAKF REAPERS
WALTEH AWOOD'S ENCLOSED GEAR ItOWKW

GAAR, SCOTT & CO.'S SEPARATORS,
GAAR, SCOTT ft COYS PLAIN AND TRACTION 1NOINE ,

Au editor in Pennsyl
vania, writing about Victor Hugo, said

Notice for Publication.
Land Offick at La Grande, Orkgon, 1

May 29th, 1SSS. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to

tution and his surroundings in - life.
Sanitary science devotes attention to
our surroundings. Medical science
leeks to overcome the constitutional of
inherited weakness by medicines that
supply what is wanting in the system.
De Haven's Dyspepsia Cure supplies
that which is wanting to ensure proper
assimilation and dige.stiou of food. Try
it. Free sample bottles at W. H. Mc- -

The programme for the Fourth ef
July celebration at Wcfiton is almost COATES' LOCK LEVER HAY RAKE. .

ALSO A- -
They then went back to the place at
which they camped at noon, left their
pack horses and proceeded to trace the

he was the author ot Lee a aliserables,
"a very graphic description of the sur-
render at Appomattox."completed. Look for it in the next

issue and make year arrangements to FULL LINE OF FARM MACHINERY.trail ot Ed Hilton and Indian Henry make final proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before Thos. J. Lucy
County Judge of Umatilla County, Oregon, at

come Here en tnat day. neto.Write for catalogue. Address FRANK BROS.' IHPLEJIEMT CO., rorlUM, mNight, came before they found a clew to OllICE OF THE DESCHUTES.Mr. P. Maxwell, of Centerville Early next morn- - Cey's drng store.to the niis4ug man.
makes a specialty of gentlemen's boots
and shoes. If you want a real nice ing the search was resumed. They ADAMSNotice.found the trail, followed it until the twonobby shoe that will tit well and wear

l'enuicton, Oregon, on July 13, 1HH5, viz:

Knspar Schnlcr,Hd. No. 1258, For the southeast quarter of
section 6, township 5 N., R. 37 east, W. M.
.She names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said laud, viz:

Willis Osborn, Andrew Anderson, Jacob Zink
and Benjamin Osborn. all of Milton, Oregon.

S O. SWACKUAMiR,
jhr 5 Register.

My wife, Clara Stone, having left mytracks separated. A little further on
Ed. Hilton was found dead, lying on bed an boarrt without cause or provo

cation, I hereby give notice that I will
his face, his back aud head showing

A solemn-lik- e awe seemed to enchant and en-

chain me,
As I approached the beautiful crystal-iik- e lake.
Full iu view was its grandeur, beauty and sub-

limity, v
Neath its transparent waves played myriads of

fish,

Wholly unconscious that by human eyes they
were seen.

Along its pleasant, beautiful margins were no

not be responsuole for any uebts she may

well give hnn yeur measure.

Jas. K. Miller, who has just return-
ed from his cattle range on Snake riv-

er, informs ns that theslnpments of cat-
tle to Montana this season have been
unusually large, many of the heaviest
holders having sold every hoof.

coutract. JAUVJS STONE.bullet holes. His money, about 40,

the two guns, his knife, tobacco, cart Those dcsirincr fine, centrally located BusinessDated at Westou, June 15th, 1S85. Lots or beautifully tutuated Residence Sites in
I the thriving new27-4- t

Notice for Publication,
Laud Omci at La Grakdc, OaMtwr

April 22, 188.
Notice Is hereby jriren that the fellowlx-i- "

named settler has fllca netice of hie intention vi
make final proof in support of his elaim,and twat
qaid proof will be made before the County jHritc
of Umatilla County, Oregon, at Pendleton, Oic
gon, on June 14, 1885, viz:

William . Cradlek.
Hd. 1413, for th south half of the orthrast)
quarter and the easthalf of the northwest quart
of section 20, township 6 north, range M . V.

M.
He names the following witnesses to prove I Vi

continuous residence upon, Sjd cultivation t
said land, viz:

David Chaimtan, Joshua Cox, John Orahrws
and J. W. Cradik, ail of Milton, Oregon.' B. O. 8WACKHAMEP.

ridge belt and everything of value hid
been taken from his person. Acting

Notice for Publication.
Land Oehcb at La Grande, Okkoon,

May 20, 1SS5.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention

-- After a linterinc illness, Mr. Asa This socg spaid for by tho
AbAHtt Livery Stablk.Magnificent carvings to show what vain manFOR SALE. CITY OF ADAMS,Clark of Adams died last Tuesiiay and ' coroner Join's having been notified, em- -

could do.
to make fiBal proof in support 'of his claim, andBut there Nature in her loveliest, subiimest form

A house and 1st in Centerville, c--

was buried at Aliltau on Wednesday,
lie leaves a wife and twe children, iir.
Clark was a young man of industrious
and exemplary habits, and a good citi
ze i.

panuelcd a jury and proceeded towards
the scene of the murder, but oo the
way were met by the sad party bearing
he remains. The following is the

can be accommodated by calling at the office of the

Adams Peal Estate Association,
Had reared columns of grand, majestic beauty.
With dignity the old gigantic and sable pines
Seemed to bow their guileless, topmost limbs. '

that said proof will be made before T. J. Lucy,
County Judge of Umatilla county, at Pendleton,
Oregon, on July 13th, 18S5, viz.;

Andrew Anderson,
Main street, iu the business portion ef
the city. An excellent location for 24 ADAMS, OREGONEven tne flowers that pressed the lucid waters Hd. No. 1791, for the south half of the southeither dwelling or business purposes. edge JMg1si.rwest quarter and the northwest quarter of the

southwest quarter and the southwest quarter ofPrice $1000 one-ha- lf cash; balance on Seemed to speak a various intricate languageo the undersigned jurors having
been duly sworn to investigate the J. T. LIEUALLEN,tne soutneast quarter oi section lz, township

north, range 36 cast. W. M.I could not interpret far beyond my compreeasy terms. K. A. CARDEN,
cause of the death of l'.d;ar N. Hilton, hension.Weston, Oregon.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:A elance to the opposite fancy what I behelddo hud that said IS. Hilton was

horn in the State of Michigar:, was ATTENTION.MILL MEMI

What are the dcsiralle qualities in
a whisker dye? It must be convenient
to use, easy to apply, impossible to rub
off, elegant in appearance and cheap in
price.. Buckingham's Dys for the
Whiskers unites in itself all these mer-
its.

The management of the new hotel
at Centerville has bcifn placed in the
experienced hands t Mr. L. Mclloue,
who will surely prove a most popular

Jacob Zmk, Kasnar Schnler. Willis Osborn andBut the mud-lik- foaming, roaring pellucid wa
OKNTISTKY.about 30 vears old. and that he came Ben jamin Usborn, all or Milton, Oregon .ter, Adams, Oregon.S. O. SttACll-UAMliK- ,

r 5 Register.Gurgling, dashing with a violent boldnessto his death on Juns 2th, 1885, by
gun shot wounds, inflicted by an Indian

Extracting free, and teeth inserted Over the granite, emerald and mosscovered rocks; Saw Timber for Sale!Horseshoeing a Specialty.calling himself Henry and claiming t
be a resident ou the Umatilla Reserva PINKEYE.on trial. No fit, no pay. Don't trust

a traveling dentist, but go to the olfice
over Kees & Winan's store, Wallation.

PINE, TAMARACK, SPRUCE &FILREPAIRING NEATLY AND CHEAPLY DONE
Walla, and get reliable work fully war
ranted. All operations in dentistry Goad location . Plenty of water to run tho wround. Good wacon roads to Walla. MiltonNone hut the let material n.ed snd none hut

Then down, down the mountain sine it plunged,
Through forests dark, deep and silent,
Thence over the cliff it glided a cataract.
On, still on, it rushed down the mountain,
Ko linger the tiny yet beautiful brook
"Which my dreamy-lookin- g eyes loved to look

upon; t
But expanded into the beautiful Deschutes.
No longer it is seen by frail, human eye.
'lis led from view amid the stately pines.

II. McAltTMUR,
G. A. Hap.TMAN,
S. A. Barnes,
J. Wagenblast,
S. H. Bernard,
J. W. Young,

description.

Weston.I the most thorough and skiliful workmen em

THARP BROS.,

Blacksmith. ng!

will be ierformed at eastern prices and
as low as iirst-clas- s work can be done.

Dr. L. M.Davis. ployed. Prices t. suit the times. Kemember
the" place, J. T. LIKUALLEN'S,
18 3m Adams, Oregon.

landlord. In hotel is new and well
famished. Commercial travellers and
ethers are referred to ad. elsewhere iu
this issue.

The eighteenth annual meetin: of
tha Baptist Association, comprising the
churches f lleppner, l'endicton, i'eu-Urvill-

Westoa, Walla Walla, Day-
ton, Assntin and intermediate points,
convened yestetdav morning at Walla
Walla. Kev. W. H. Frtiet't nHd Mr. J.
W. Miller of this place are ia

Price, $2 per M.
Call on or address

A. W.WALLER,
Wrlla,nal.

Indian Henry was described as being T he Kepntatlon of a Standard Article Done to first-clas-sThus it winds its way on to the mighty Columbia.abont 5 feet 8 inches in height, weigh INGWALL HANSON,order in
Style.

Is seldom injured by surreptitious rivalry. Imi Alice Kirkpatrick.ing 143 or 150 pounds and about 25 itators of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters have not

only lost money by attempting underhand com- - at the Postoffioc Store, Is theyears old witk long hair, ltsman nose, A Remarkable Cure of a Horse.HARKIKD.Cnc features, and a scar on left &resf petition with it, but nave actually contributed al 1

In addition to the above we wouM respectfully
inform the farmers of the surrounding

country that we now carry a full
line of

Col. James L. Fleming", a prominent groceryWl ciinauce uie csuiiiui.iou in wiulu mc genuineWe taavn before us another nvidcace mercnant, a member oi tne nnn ot f lemurnear collar bone. He rode a large, bald

faced, sorrel horse, branded with a row,of the unsurpassed fertility of tha moun Lofton, AueuMa, Ga., makes the following st ite- -

ment of the treatment of a valuable horse withtain tarins east ot eston. I lie whale AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTSSwiit s Specinc:

jy P. BONEBKAKB,

The Painte.
Weston OrcctDw

OF ADAMS, OREGON,

and keeps constantly on hand a full assort-
ment of

lock. He wore a white hat, dark coat,
hlilA nvprnll. and .i R nr Q Tirmriin In the fall of 18S3 I had a valuable colt takenJiilcd J. K. Saling has placed on our

table a eenereus box of the finest straw

medicine is held. The public at large has for

many years been acquainted with the s

that distinguish the real from the spurious, and
cannot lie persuaded that ether artit-lcs- i sold in
somewhat similar guise are equally goo'd. Fever
and ague, constipation, dyspepsia and liver com-

plaint are not curable by cheap local bitters,
and tonics, but the fact is too well prov

SULLIVAN ISAACS At the residence of Mrs.
JIattie A. Ia Dow, Pendleton, on Sunday, June
14th, by Rev. O. W. Lucas, of the Congrega-
tional Church, Mr. J. ft. Sullivan and Alias
Mamie Isaacs.

PERUY STANFIKLI) On Sunday, the 14th
inst. by Kev. C. A. Wooddy of the Baptist
church, Mr. James B. Perry and Miss Jessie
Stanfield, at the residence of the bride's father,
K. N. Stan field, on Butter creek.

J. I. Case and Randolphwith a severe case of pinkeye, which resulted

GENTS' FCRSISniNG COOD3,

shoes. lie spoke good Euglisu and
said be was married. The ether Indian
was smaller and yeuneer and rode a

the most fearful case of I have
ever seen. After eisht or nine months of doctor-
ing with every remedy that I could hear of I de-

spaired of a cure. At this time the horse was
nnable tomove, because of swollen limbs. His
right hind !e? was as large as a man's body', and
had on it over forty running sores. He had also

en and too generally known to aunut oi conscien

I Headers.
The Celebrated Empire Mow-

ers and the Studebaker Wag-ons. ;

TIIAatl BROS.,
Adams - Oregon.

TOBACCO AND CIGAES,

KOTIONS AND TOILET ARTICLES,

CCTLERY AND CANNED GOODS,

DIED.

tious dispute, than tnese ana otner maiauies
the great household medicine is a safe and thor-
ough remedy. Not only in the Unired States,
but in Mexico, South America and the West In-

dies, its merits are widelv recognized and its rep

berries that ever tickiod the palate of a
fastidious epicure. In size they arc
equal to anything iu the strawberry
line we have seen this yeur, aud iu deli-
cacy of flavor and tiaeuess of libre they
excel. Coming aa they ao at the close
of the strawberry season in the valley,
it speaks well for their superiority that
they are as much in demand as if people
had not aeen a strawberry since last
summer.

STANDARD WOREa large number of florea on his body and other
CARMICHAEL On June 18th, 18S5, of whoop

utation too firmly established to be snaken.
limns, tie was a most pitiable looking object,
and 1 was advised to end nis sufferings with the
shct-gu- He was a valuable animal and I did
not want to lose him. After racking mv brain in

ing coujrh, Letitia Mautl, youngest daughter of
George and Etta Carmichael, aged 7 months
and 2g days.

BOOKS AND STATION ERT.

Also proprietor ot the

OF REFERENCE

For Every Home library.

small sorrel cream with light mane and
tail.

ARTICLES STOLEN.
One gun was double barrel, rifle and

shot side by side, rifle barrel sighted
ana on the right. A small dent visible
on left side by looking through the shot
barrel. Catch for extracting cartridges
had been broken and was mended.

1.1 vc Agent Wanted.
T sell Dr. Chase's llecipes; or in

Centerville House. . ADAMS LUMBER YARDformation for everybody, in every coun-

try in the United States and Canada:
Indian Henry, whe murdered llil-te-

is well known on the Reservation.
The horse which he rode, as well s the
saddles used by himself and companion.

F.HOLDMAN. o. HOLDMAN

IIOLDMiX BROS.,
j DKALCRS IK

Stoves and Hardware
Adams, Oregon.

seart-- of another remedy more efficacious, I
thought of Swift's Specific. I knew it was inval- -

uable to the human f muly a. a blood purifier,
and why should it not be for the animal as wtHV
I Jid not hesitate, but Sunt last July to Atlanta
V ir a supply.

I began the treatment with 4 oz. of S. S. S and
4 oz. of water three times a day. This I eontin-ue- d

fora week. Then I increased to 6 oz. of each,
and continued for a week. Thta I increased to
8 oz. and run it a week, when I went back to 8
oz. again, The result was that at the end of the
first wets the horse had a fair aptetite, which be
hvl not had since hii sickness. At the tnd of

at which Lumber may b bought at price thatEnlarged by the publisher to 64S pages. defy oomietiUon,Probably a Winchester. The othergun MANAGER.L. McKONE

THE MILTON NURSERY
It contains over 2.000 household recipes
and is suited to all classes and condi-

tions of society. A wonderful book
and a household necessity. It sells at

was a bpringlield, 50 calibre, wiping
rod had cud cut oil with a chisel, two
notches tiled on left hand side in the
wood, dear the needle. The cartridge

WwKCMTEsTS QCAKT DICTsO VXT
Or the Eauii Lixocaor. Kew Edition. .

8u;iplement. Unabridged awl Brufosely
trated. The standard, and in all respect .

Ii"tinnary published. Library sheep, u: i. t.H
edtfes, tlu.da.

Lirpi.Ycon--8 ritoxoiHiic bi -
CKArnit AL UICTIOXAKY.

Containing; complete and onneiae Blojnr-!.!rk- B

Sketches of the Eminent Persona of a '
and Countries. By J. Tnonaa, A. M il

8o. Sheep. frlO.00.

MFPisctyrrg rBoxei-rn- e 3i5 -

Keep always in rtock a select assortment of CUT-
LERY of the best branus, and a full line otthe second week even greater improvement was

apparent, for many of the sores were healing
nicely; and the horse manifested a desin.-t- move
about. At the end of the third week he began to

are stolen properly, llie scar on Hen-
ry "a breast is the result of a wound re-

ceived ia a fight with
who lives just beyond Adams. The In-
dian whe accompanied Henry is trom
M out ana. Sheriff Martin has advices
to the effect that the two of them have
Rene in thai direction. If the Indian
Agent aud the Sheriff had been notified
immediately after the murder and fur-
nished with a description of the

it is mere than probable that

belt was webb fastened with a buckle Wood and Willow Ware. a .- -
sight. Greatest iuducements ever of-

fered to book agents. Sample espies
sent by mail, postpaid, for '2.00. Ex

This new and commodious hotel has jut been
completed and is now ready fur the

reception of guests.
and dog's head clasp.

Nails, Bnlts. Smrws, Files and ererrthing in I
There seems to be ao doubt that

the Indian who committed this coward clusive territory given. Agents more tneir unc that farmers need. Patronage
j respectfully sokcted and

show gain in flesh, and had full appetite. The
swelling had about disappeared. 1 used in all
about 15 bottles of Swift's .Spec'fic, and hen I
quit its use the horse had only four small sores
left on him, and they healed up immediately. In
August last all symptoms of the disease passed
away, and up to tlate no signs of the reiurn of
the troule have made their appearance, and the
horse has done a uiule's work on mr farm.

EES r THE WOELB.ly and atrocious murlrris a Umatilla. Fair Treatment GuaranteedThe Rooms are all Neatly Furnished A complete Ceocraphtral THctionary. Kit r
than double their money. Address Dr.
Chase's Steam Printing House, Ann

Arbor, Michigan.. 20 3m
It adds another to the long list ot vie

FARM MACHINERY! The undersigned has on hand a larjre assortment
of oce, two and ld

tiros to Indian treachery. 1 lie name
of Hilton lias been added to that f Cog- -

L Ainjtwmj revisea ana greatly e :.
Containing Supitlcnientary Tables, Ki h i
mmt recent Census Uetarua. Boyai 8. t. .

rBINBEIt EXCTCIAFjEM.t.

1 regard it one of the most remarkable cure I
have ever known. Thus this great tredicin hss
proven a boon to the animal as well as to the hu-
man race. Jas. L. Fleming.

gins, Lamar, Smith, McCoy, and doz Fruit Trees,I take this method of informing the public, andtable vr at all times be fnmfshed with theThe ' . .v bujhw. III. T I1 : . T
delicacies of the season.

jLxcifeU Thousand.
All ever the land are going into ec-

stasy ever Dr. Kind's New Discovery
for Consumption. Their nnlooked for
recovery by the timely use of this preat
life Saving remedy, causes them to go

they would have been captured before
8I7' A il ' we eleot l sec speedy

just punishment meted eut to the
peipetrators of the dastardly deed .

T',- - is. a acuncy in the school
board of No. 19. Tho Leader
respectfully calls the attention of

White and McMorris to Sec 3S
Art IV. ot the Oregon School Law,whicn reads as follows: Yl a a va-
cancy shall eccnr iu the Board of

by death, resignation or other-
wise, the remaining member or mem-
bers thereof shall forilurilli authorize

Augusta, Jan. 9, 1S5.
Send far book oa ii!xd and Skin dicas. It is

mailed free. The Swift Spkcii'IcC.,
1 Irawer 3, Atlanta, Oa.

ens of others who perished at the hands
of the murderous U uatilli's. No fewer

than forty men from this county alone
have been killed bv Indians and still

Apples, Pears, Cherries, Plum,otc.,

war. A Dictionary of Useful Know led;- - . .

fnsely Iihnitrated with Maps, Plate awl
cuts. 10 vols. Royal trro. garcialat rations prieca,

CADES KErEKEXCE LIBatlr

the farmers in particular, tnat 1 nave
opened a complete assortment of

Agricultural Implements,
O05M5TI5O or

I Some new and ran fruit. Alito ercral of thNo effort will be spared to make guests Notice for Publicationnearly wild in its praise. It is guaian- -

Ccnlaining THK BSAPEB'S HAS' ;.- - -

best

Russian Varieties
leea 10 positively cure oevere cougns,
i'ol-Js- , Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis, Lam 0?ticb at La Grasds, Orwjojc,

May 2"h, laS.

the slaughter of innocent citizens goes
on. A pertinent questiou here preseuts
itself, why are those Indians allowed
to roam at will beyond the limits of the

Plows and Harrows.!Large Sample RoomHoarseues, Lo?s ot Voice, or any nffet.
tion of the Throat nd Lnnjr. 4 Tr! TIOS9," "WORCESTER'S COMFRKII SM . tIIT91(iyiRV " "UflT.fc-r- tl TUCM.'.TI.--- -

Notice is berebr given that the ftiIoiinar-oame- d

settler ftas 6Ied notice of bis intention to
make final prof in support of his claim, and that

Also six or eigtit varieties of CRAPE EOOTS,MOWERS, EAK8, OfKNCI.uil'niini' a . it..me nem to ctu a special mectim; to Bottles free at W. H. McCoy's Drag
Store. Larg size 1,00. 2 FOR COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS. said proof will be made before County Judeof

wntcn we witi sell ax

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES,Headers, Wagons. Etc.,Lmatilaa COTiBty, Oregon, at rendieton, Oregon,
Reservation without restriction or hind-

rance, molesting aud murdering peace-
ful white people?

hH soorooeu, lo doth box.. ilA0 C t m

Toiume sold separately.

ALLIM5E-I- I OCVTATW1JL.
on jnif law, tiz: -

i 1

Centerrille.Main St. . . .' land win also take In exchange Wheat, BarterFOR SALE.
Emoraees tshusi .i.ll.si 'ww--." ... w ' im UMCM U1UUUI1 JU.llkliCi ITttlVCHd. Ko. 1113. For the nfth batt of the north-

west quarter and the soutliu est quarter of the
north et quarter and the northwest qpoarter a

aa.tatl.ws." aad "trrat Aat- - , mr- -

All Aarea." Cowinlet in three oe4. rALBION SEEDER,

fill such vacancy." Webster defines
forthwith as follows: "Immediately,
without delay, directly," and as mean-
ing in law "as soon as the thing re-

quired may be done by reasonable ex-
ertion confined to that object." First-clas- s

teachers arc not so numerous tliat
they caa be picked np at any moment.
The majority of schools will open in
September and it is aoue teo soon to
look after the selection of competent' teachers.

tbe poathweat quarter of section 1$, tp 5 xiarthQHRIS WHEELEK,

T0NS0RIAL ARTIST,
sma. Price per art in ctuth, Sa.O- O- L.IU
six, ifll.00.NOW IS TOE TIMEA fine farm, two miles fro.n Center-

ville. 160 acres deeded land and 80 acres
of railroad land, ou easy terms.
take oiie-hiil- f in cattle or horses. A

When baby was sScfc, we ave her CASTOEIA,
When she was a child, we pave her C ASTORIA,
When she becrr.e M:s. she clans to CASTORIA.

He Lcics tbefoilowiofr witnesses to prove bi ; compete fanning Implement ever fn- -

pm.timw.iw rMf-r- nrn, wvA !tivv;m r ! "r.ted. An. do iv happea to bare in
btoek wjjl be ordered on short notice. to insure the n44tmr.3nt and choicest TRrie-tie- a.

We warrant oar stock true to name; soAdam rrsen. 4 viz;
Whea she Lai vluldrec,shegave tiieia CAfcToRI A?

.Fnr sale by all Booksellers, or wt r mu K
free at expense, on receipt of the prin l.y

J- - ACi -
'.vure uu auu pstirviTUiC imnre prvuacitOn.CHAS. BOWLING,

( Jarcb Zink. Andrew Anderson. as;:ar Schuirr
Keen razors, clean tels, easy cbaiM and a j and Lewis v les, liii of MiU n. .

lifffcthind. Hair cutting in the latest and best j S. v. sV.'ACKliAMER,
9Lfie of the art. li &a jhr 5 lu-jt- r

His; barjaiu to be had. Apjdy at once
I to U. F. SWAtiGART,
I Centeryilie, Oregon.

AARON MILLER & SON.
Ada&BS - - Oregon. Cue Uih Sorth of KUton.


